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Christopher Remley
High School Athlete, Basketball Coach
Class of 1981
Chris Remley, an outstanding athlete in the Class of 1981, has gone on to become an outstanding coach himself.
As a student basketball player, he earned High Honorable Mention All-American in 1981, along with All-State, All-County and
All-Area awards in 1980 and 1981. He played two years of varsity basketball and nished as the No. 2 leader in Watchung Hills
basketball history (as of 1981), with 977 points. He held the record for the most points in a season (587) and the most points in
a game (43). He also played golf for three years, and earned First Team All Mid-State Conference in his senior year.
Chris accepted a four-year basketball scholarship to Rutgers University and was named Scholar-Athlete in 1983, a Captain in
1984 and 1985, and played 119 games in his career. He nished his career in 25th place all time, scoring 908 points, 26th place all
time rebounding, with 390, and third place all time in free throw percentage at 84.1%-- a record that still stands.
He was drafted by the Boston Celtics of the NBA in 1985, and went on to play basketball professionally overseas, in Ireland and
Australia.
When Chris returned to New Jersey, he started a basketball coaching career and succeeded in helping the Rahway H.S. boys
basketball team win the State Sectional Championship in 1996, as an assistant, and, again, in 2006, as head coach. He also
coached the girls’ team to their rst-ever State Sectional Championship in 2003, as head coach. This made Chris the second
person in New Jersey basketball history to win a State Championship with a boys’ and a girls’ program from the same school.
He was awarded a plaque for winning 100 games as head coach in basketball.

